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fMARKET BEPOR1. Democratic National Platform.HOPS' AND WOOL.FROM EAILROAD IROW
discrimination by the transportationCorrected to July 7, 1904. Hops, 1)03 crop 2324c

Wool, Valley 18' 9c
Wool, Eastern Oregon ll&16c
Mohair 30o

companies, as the most potent agenc7 is.
promoting and strengthening these un-
lawful conspiracies against trade. W
demand an enlargement of the powerB of
the Interstate Oommerce Commibsiou.

BRYAN WILL SUPPORT
PARKER.

to the end that the traveling public and
shippers of this country my have prompt
and adequate relief for the abuses te

OREGON
Shout lire wtrch they are subject in the matter df

Old potatoes selling at $1.35 per hun-
dred pounds in the Portland wholesale
market. This brfef announcement,
could It have been made about to
months ago for this time, vould have
gladdened the heart of many a potato
dealer and grower who was holding out
hope against hope that prices would not
go to the low level they did several
years ago. Old potatoes are in demand
' even more so than the new stocks.
Supplies, olthough not cleaned np alto-
gether, are still short of the demand
and present prospects are that $1.50 or
even a higher figure will be reached be

transportation.
We demand a strict observance of civil

Union Pacific
The Nebraska Statesman As-

signs Good Reasons Why
Every Democrat Should
Vote for The New York

Man.

famous Trains
The Southwest Limited, Kansas

City to Chicago. The Overland

Limited to Chicago via Omaha,

and the Pioneer Limited St. Paul

to Chicago, run via the

and criminal statutes against all sock
truste, combinations and monopolies,
and we demand the enactment of such
further legislation as may be necessary
effectually to suppress them.

TO THE EAST DAILY 3
Through Pullman standard and tourists
sleeping cars daily to Omaha, Chicago,

fore the season comes to a close. The
1903-- 4 season for potatoes has been a

Any trnst or unlawful combination en-
gaged in interstate commerce, which vt
monopolizing any branch of business of

Spokane, tourist sleeping cars (personally
conductde), weekly to Chicago and Kan-

sas city. Reclining chair cars (seats free)
to the East daily.

rather complicated one, inasmuch as
prices have flunctuated so much that
even the wisest of the dealers could not

production, should not be permitted to
transact business outside of the slate of
its origin. Whenever it shall be estab-
lished in any court of competent juris-
diction that such monopolization exists,

foretell what would be the outcome of

The following from The Oreoonlan
should be read by every one w,ho is in-

terested in good Kovernment:

LINCOLN, .Neb.,' July 12. W. J.
Bryan today gave out the following
statement: "

"1 shall vote for Parker and Davis, the
nominees of the Democratic National Con-

vention, and shaJ do so foi the following
reasons:

the season. The season opened with7070 HOURS .
Portland to Chicago

No change of cars
prohibition should bu enforced throwehChicago prices rangiDg between 40c and 50c lor

good stock. Then the market remained
dull and quiet for some time. After

comprehensive laws to be enacted on the, Milwaukee & St. Paul

Railway
subject.

ARRIVE
FROM

TIME SCHEDULES
from Portland, Ore.

DEPART
FOR

several months there was a noticable in-
crease in the demand and prices began
to boom. Then for each alternate week

"First Because the Democratic ticket
stands for opposition to imperialism, while

prices went up and then - down this the Republican ticket stands for an im
Chicago
Portland
Soeclal 6:25 p. tn,

Salt Lake, Denver, Ft.
Worth, Omaha, Kansas
City, St. Louis, Chicago
and the East,

condition continuing for several months, perialistic policy. On this question,
which was the paramount issue in iqOO,9.I5 a m via when the market slumped. It after-

wards partially recovered and then beHuntington
and which must remain an important Is
sue so lone as an attempt is made to hold

Atlantic
Express
8:16 p. m

came weak again. Just now there is
every evidence that it will reach the top

Salt Lake, Denver, Ft.
Worth, Omaha, Kansas
City, Salt Lake, Chicago
and the East,

7:15 a. m. colonies under tho American flag on this
via Hunting,

OTHER DECLARATIONS.

The speedy, honest and economic
construction of the Panama canal is
urged ; the protection of American citi-
zens in all countries ia insisted upon;
election of United States Senators by a
direct vote of the people is favored.
Other plankB favor the immediate ad-

mission of the territories as states de-
nounce the ahip subsidy bill ; demand
the extirmination of polygamy ; favor ,

liberal trade arrangements with Canada
and other countries. The Monroe Dec- -'

tine, Civil Service Reform and reduction
of the Army and Navy expenditures are
etch favored. Other planks deal with .

issue the convention was unanimous, theton:

Each route offers numerous at-

tractions. The principal .thing
to insure a quick, comfortable

trip eaat is to see that your tickets

read via the Chicago, Milwaukee

figures 01 the season, in new potatoes
there ii still a scarcity of good matured
stock and prices are clinging very tight

platform emphatic, and 1 have no doubt
that the candidate will carry Out the plat
form.8:001

Walla Walla, Lewlston.
Spokane, Wallace, Pull-na-

Minneapolis, St,
Paul.Duluth, Milwaukee,
Chicago and East.

to the zc mark. The same thing is ap
Spokane
Flyer
6:15 p. m.

via
Spokane

parent in regard to new onions. Second Mr. Roosevelt is injecting the
ra e issue into American politics, and this
issue, if it becomes National, will make it

OCEAN AND RIVER SCHEDULE impossible to consider questions that de
mand solut on. The election of the Dem134 Third Street, Portland For San Francisco Every five days at

Fnr Astoria, wav Doints and
H. S. ROWE,

General Managor. the subjects of pensions and the' schoolocratic ticket will put a quietus on this
and race question. The Republican ad

North Beach Daily (except Sunday) at
at 8 P. m Saturdav at 10:00 p. m.; Daily

CHERRY SEASON AT ITS HEIGHT.

The cherry Beason is now at its height
and receipts are beginning to show a de-

crease. There is a very heavy demand
for Bings and Lamberts. Prices are
holding at old figures. Peaches came in
larger supply from Ashland today as
well as from The Dalles and prices are
lower. Sugar pears are coming in larg-
er supplies from local points ana find a
fair demand.

HOGS ARB QUOTED FIRMER.

ministration is denounced in the follow- -,

ing terms:service (water permittlng(n Willamette
The existing Republican Administra- - .'and Yamhill Elvers.

subject.
"Third Mr. Roosevelt stands for the

spirit of war. His friends present him as
a man of blood and iron. He believes In
strenuousness and inculcates a love for
warlike things. The Democratic ticket
stands for peace, for reason, and for arbi-

tration, rather than for force, conquest
and bluster.

Fourth The. democratic platform de

tion has been spasmodic, Bpectacular
and arbitrary. It has made itself a
satire upon the Copgress, the courts andFor full information ask or Write your

nearest ticket agent. upon, the Bettled practices and usages of
National and international law. It sum-
moned the Congress into hasty and fu

A. L. CRAIG.
General Passenger Agent. There is a decided scarcity of veal and

hogs in the market at present the torThe Oregon Railroad and Navagation Co.
mer being nearly entirely out 01 bothPortland. Ure.

tile extra sesnon and virtually adjonrned
it, leaving behind its flight from Wash-
ington uncalled calendars and unaccom-
plished tasks,

the live and dressed markets. . Pi ices
are a trifle higher. Fancy veal is being
eagerly sought after, al' arrivaU being

It made wsr, which is the sole power

clares in favor ot the reduction of the
standing army, and as this plank unani.
mously adopted, there is reason to be-

lieve a Democratic statement on this sub-

ject would bring ome advantage to the
people. For these reasons, 1 feel justified
in supporting the ticket.

PARKER ON SIDE OF WALL STREET.

"A Democratic victory will mean very

Astoria k Columbia
RiYer Railroad Co

cleaned up as soon as unloaded.
of Congress, without its authority, there

SLIGHT WEAKNESS IN SPRING FOWLS. by usurping its fundamental preroga-
tives. It violated a statute of theAlthough it is not ao much apparent
United States, as well as plain treatyARRIVESUNION DEPOT.LEAVES on the suitace tne aemana tor spring

fowls is not as goed as during the past obligations, international UBages and
constitutional law; and has done soweek aid dealers are hesitating belore

little, if any, progress on economic ques-

tions so long as the party Is under the
control of Wall-stre- et element On the

8:80 a, m,
Daily paying the present high figures. As yet

there baa not been any accumulation 01 money question Mr, Parker is as thor
ouehlv committed to the side of the finaiv

For Maygers, Rainier,
Clatskannie, Westport,
Clifton, Astoria,

Flavel, Ham-
mond, Fort Stevens
G?arhart, Park. Seaside,
and Seaborn?

Astoria Express

any kind of poultry because the dealers

Dally

11:30 a. m.

Vie p m.

will take tne springs it allowed to pur ciers as Mr. Roosevelt. If he does not go

4'3o p. m.
Saiurua,
only

7: D. m,
La, am.

chase old stocks Geese and ducks only as far as the Republicans would in retiring
silver dollars, in establishing branch banks,find a fair call, but some turkeys will
and n the substitution ot an asset cur

Are You doing
to t. Louis?
'

. If so call for your tickets via. the

Rock Island Frisco Systems

the line having Terminal at entrance Fair
Grounds. Round trip rate $67.50. Good

for ninety days from date of sale. Choice

routes going and returning, via. '

St. Paul, Denver, Colorado Springs, Pueblo or El Paso

Stop over permitted in both directions.

Dates of Sale.

June 7th,'.5th, i7th i8th;'JuIy 1st, 2nd, 3rd; August 8th 9th, 10th;
- 'Sept. 5th, 6th, 7th; Oct. 3rd 4th and 5th. ,;

On above dates rate of $72.50 will be made to Chicago and return.

For further information and sleeping car reservations call

upon or address,

a. h. Mcdonald,
140 Third St., Portland, Or. - General Agent.

For further Information address,
J, C. Mav" Astoria. Oregon. rency for the present currency, It will be

because he is restrained by the Democrats

still find a sale at quotations.
CHINOOK SALMON CENT DOWN.

There was a cut of one-ha- lf cent in
the Quotations on chinook salmon today

in the House and Senate. Nothing great
er can be expected from him on the money

OREGON CITY question.
'On tne trust question tne Democratic

under pretense of executing a great
public policy which could have been
more easily effected lawfully, constitu-
tionally and with honor.

It forced strained and unnatural con-

structions upon statutes, usurping ju-
dicial interpretation and substituting
Congressional enactments.

It withdrew from Congress Its custo-
mary duty ol investigation, which have
heretofore made the representatives of
the people and Btates the terror of evil-

doers. If conducted a secretive investi-
gation of its own, and boasted of a few
sample convicts, while it threw a broad
coverlet over the bureaus which had
been their chosen field of operative
abusf s, and kept In power the superior
officers under whose admiristration the
crimes had been committed.

It ordered assault upon some monopo-
lies, but, paralyzed by its first victory,
it flung out the flag of truce and declar-
ed it would not ''run amuck," leaving
its future purposes beclouded by its
vacillations.

platform Is very much better than theTRANSPORTATION CO.
Republican platform, but the nomination
of Judge Parker virtually nullifies one
anti-tru- st plank - Unless In .his letter ofSTR. LEONA acceptance he commiiS' himself tjanti
trust legislation we need not expect him to

making the quotations on both that
grade and eteelheads 8c per pound.
There is a noticable run of chinooks on
the sound, some of the fishermeu as-

serting that the kings of fishdom have
given the Columbia the go-b- y this sea-

son.'
'" ' '", '

PBOVISION MARKET VERY FIRM,

With the eastern provision market in
a firm condition on account of the strike
of the butchers at all the larger plants
and prices there on the increase, there
is a better feeling in local stocks and the
market looks higher. No changes today

There is still a good feeling in the egg

Will make Four Round Trips daily pursue a dinerent course rrorrt mat pur-pue-

by President Roosevelt
bet. Oregon City and Portland "So far as the labor questions are con

cerned, we must await Judge Parker's let
ter before we shall know whether the la
boring man has anything to expect from
his election. 1 he labor plank as pre-
pared bv Judge Parker's friends on the
subcommittee was a straddling meaning

Leaves Ore. City

7.00 A. M.

10.00

1.30 P. M.

4.30

Leaves Portland

8.30 A. 1.

11.39

3.00 P. M.

6.15

REAL ESTATE TRANSFERS.less plank. In the full committee planks
were adopted In favor of arbitration and

market with quotations hanging close to
the 20c mark. Receipts cominue liber-
al enough to supply the demand with a
large pait of the stocks comit.g graded
as seconds.

BUTTER MARKET A TRIFLE BETTER.

thtFurnished Every Week by
Clackamas Abstract Co.

the eight-ho- ur day and against governern-me- nt

by injunction; also a plank on the
Colorado situation. If Judge Parker is si

A slight improvement in the tone of 3 W Douglas to C A Rath, 43 acres inThe Most Picturesque River Ride In Oregon creamery butter can now be noticed, sec 14, 34 e, f 100.
Special Attention given to the Handling The recants, although still quite heavy, iaC A Kth to IS K Harvey, 4o acres

lent or ambiguous on these subjects, it
will mean that the men back of him will
not permit him to take the labor side on
these disputed questions.

"On the tariff question some little prog-

ress may be hoped for. But the Parker
men on the committee were nearly all in
favor of a very conservative plank, and it

are not as large as they have been andof Freight. seo 14, 3--4 e, $1,650.
the buying is improving. The beet but V F Ryan to C A Nash, fart blk 136,
ter along tront street is bringing zuc Oregon City, $500.
per pound.

Landings on week days at Oswego and
Magoan's only. All Landings made Sun-
days.

PORTLAND DOCK TAYLOR ST.
OREGON CITY DOCK EIGHT ST.

H Coover to J a ooover, s$ 01 ne sec
e3, ne of nw, nw of sw, se 01 sw, nw ofGRAIN AND FLOUR. remains to be seen whether Judge Parker-wil-

carry out the definite plank which ne of secZ4, 41 e, Jtiu.
J J Kauff man to D KautTman n;i ofWheat, Walla Walla 73c

Wheat, Valley 81c nw of se of sec 81, 41 e $1.
was substituted by the full committee.

WON BY CROOKED METHODS.

After describing the manner of Judge
Parker's nomination, which he maintains

D Kauilman to J J Kaufman same asThe World's Fair Route.
last.glH"-- iMwiWWMW'ii nfnWniWiWi

Wheat, Bluestem sue
Barley, per ton $23 50
Oats, white 25 00
Oats, gray "A 50 S D Smalley to G L Orosbeck, 5 acres

in sec 29, 1- -2 e, $900.
O Hall to T O Meehan, 31 acres in sec

was secured by "crooked and indelensiDie
methods," Mr. Bryan concludes:

Those anticipating an Eastern trip, or a
visit to the Louisiana Purchase Exposi-
tion at St. Louis, cannot afford to overlook
the advantages offered by the MISSOURI

Ho! for St. Louis and the World's Fairl
"After having stated that I shall sup 25, s--l e $1268. -

port the ticket, and after having given my
reasons tor so doing, 1 inniK 11 uue to me

PACIFIC RAILWAY, which, on account of
Its various routes and gateways, has been
appropriately named "The World's Fair Nation to say that, while the fmht on eco-

nomic questions is postponed, it is not
abandoned. As soon as the election is

Hard wheat flour straights.. . .3.0503 75
Hard wheat flour, patents 4.304.40
Valley floor 3 90
Flour, graham 3 60
Rye flour 3 604 00

PRODUCE.

Butter, fancy creamery 1517J4c
Butter, dairy 13'Ac
Butter, cooking ll12c
Cheese, Young America 1313.14c
Cheese, Oregon lull cream.... 1213c

Route." 'Passengers from the Northwest take the
MISSOURI PACIFIC trains from Denver over. 1 shall with the help of those who

E Weymer to O Tellefson 18 acres ia
sec 24, 3--2 e, $000.

J Bredtl to M Bowman X acres in
sec 30, 31 e, $5. 'RBatdorftoJ E Britton, Tract P,
Willamette Falls, $700.

J titandinger to II J Rastell, interest
fn e of sec 19, 53 e, $50.

J rost to 8 Dick, part of sec 33, 3

1 e, $185.
O W P T S Co to M E Boswell, 15

acres in cl 38, 3--4 e, $1,100.

or Pueblo, with the choice of either going believe as 1 do, undertake to organize
the cam pal en of 1008. the object be

direct tnrougn Kansas wty, or via wicn
ita. Fort Scott and Pleasant Hill. Inz to marshal the friends ot popular gov

WILL YOU BE THERE?

APP Nature's Art Gallery of the Rockies in addition to the at-S- r

h at St. Louis. This can only be done by going or
returning via the "SCENIC LINE OF THE WORLD." ,

scenic attractions
Unrivaled dining car service

in efforts to please

Write for illustrated booklet of Colorado's famous sights and resorts.
W. C. McBRlDE, General Agent

124 Third Street Portland, ..Oregon

ernment within the Democratic party toTwo trains daily from Denver and Pu Eggs, Oregon ranch . 20c
Honey, dark 101-- 2 lieeblo to St. Louis without change, carrying to the support of a radical and progressive

policy to make the democratic partytheall classes of modern equipment, including Honey, amber 1213c efficient means In the hands of the pelopnelectric lighted observation parlor cafe din' Honey, fancy white 15c for securing relief from the element at a O I) Klliott to V fll ivascne, iu acres iw .

sec 17, 2--3 e, $1,200.ingcars. 1 en daily trains Kan
sas City and St. Louis. VEGETABLES. controls the Republican party, and for the

time being is In control of the DemocraticWrite or call on W. C. McBrlde, Onions, Calif red sk 1 251 50
Potatoes 80c to 1 00

The Clackamas Abstract A Trust Ob.
are owners of the only complete Ab-
stract Plant in Clackamas County.Oeneral Agent. 124 1 hlrd street, fortland, party. This plan of organization will be

elaborated soon."for detailed information and illustrated Potatoes, new 2c
literature. FBUITS.

Cheerfully Recommended for Rheuma
Cooking apples 75c 1 00
rancy appies . 1 00102 ou

jr. luuipt auu riiwuio wuit uu iimi b uv- -
tice, in all work guaranteed. Abstracts
made, money loaned, mortgages 'fore-
closed, trusts ex tcntea, estate settled,
and titles perfected. '

. S. F. Clare, Att'y at Law,
President and Manager.

Offlee over Bank ol Oregon Oity.

Lemons...... 3 25 to 3 60
Oranges, navels 2 79 3 50
Strawberries, per crate 1 20Oregon State Normal School

tism.
0. G. Higbee. Danville, Ills., writes,

Dec. 2, 1901 : "About two years ago I
was laid up for four months with rheu-
matism. I tried Ballard's Snow Lini-
ment; one bottle cured me. I can cheer-
fully recommend it to all suffering from
like affliction." 25c, 50c, fl. For ifle
by Charman k Co.

How About Summer Vacation?

MEATS.

VealMONMOUTH, OREGON.
for family use at Rsd

47c
67c
47c

Sweet ci earn
ner's.7 "' "

Special Excunion to the
World'i Fair

Th Denver & RioGrande, In connection
with the Missouri Pacific, will run a series
of Personally Conducted Excursions to the
Worlds Fair during June. These excur-
sions will run through to St. Louis with-
out chang of cars, making short stops at
principal points enroute. The first of
these Excursions will leave Portland June
7th, and tht second June i7th. The rate
from Portland will be $67.50 to St. Louis
and return. Excursionists going via the
Denver'& Rio Grande have the privilege
of returning via a different route. This Is
the most pleasant way, as well as the
most delightful route, to cross the conti-
nent. The stops arranged give an oppor-
tunity of vlsitine the varius points of inter

Pork
Beef
Mutton...
LamLs
Hams, to size
Hams, picnic. ...
Bacon, regular. . . ,
Bacon, breakfast.

4Sc
..45 c

...12 l-- 2c

c
10c

.HX15c

k CONTINUAL STRAIN.

Many man anJ women are constantlyv?

Begins its a;rd year September 20, 1004.
Four terms in each school year affording
equal opportunities for beginning a course
in September. November, February and
April. The best training tor teachers Is

the Normal course with its assurance of

good positions at good wages. Write for
new catalogue containing full information
concerning courses of study, training in

actual teaching in town and country
schools, and full details about the advanced

Newport or Yannina Bay is the ideal
seaside resort of the North Pacific Coast.
Round trip tickets at greatly reduced
rates on ale from all Southern Pacific

su ejected to what they commonly
"a continual strain" became 01 scj

'Ik POULTST.

Mixed, per pound 1011 l-- 2c

Spring, per pound 1820c
Hens 21011 L2c
Geese 78c

course of study with additional advantages
est in and about Salt Lake City, Denverattached. and Kansas City. If you wish to accom
pany'one of thee excursions write at once Ducks, dozen 8 00(27 00

Turkeys, live 1817c
Turkeys, dressed .18 19c

Address, Sec. J. B. V. Butler, or Pres. E. D. Reseler, Monmouth, Oregon.

points in Oregon, on and after June 1st.
Ask Agents for further information and
a handsomely illustrated souvenir book-
let, or write to Kdfcin Stone, Manager
C. rt E. R. R., Albany, Ore., or W. E.
Coman, O. P. A. B. P, Co., Portland.

THE SURE WAY
to prevent Pneumonia and Consumption Is
to cure your cold when it first appears.
Acker's EsqMsh Remedy will stop the
cough In a night, and drive the cold out of
your system. Always a quick and sure

to w. O. Mcbride, 124 I hlrd street, Port-
land, for sleeping car reservations.

financial or family trouble, it wears
and distresses then, both mentally and
physically, affecting their nerves badly
ana bringing on liver and kidney all
meDts, with the attendant evils of con-

stipation, loss of appetite, sleeplessness,
low vitality and despondency. They
cannot, as a rule, get rid of this "contin-
ual strain," but they can remedy its
health-destroyi- ng effects by taking fre-

quent doses of Green's August Flower.
It tones up he liver, stimulates the kid-
neys, insures healthy bodily functions,
givts vim and spirit to one's whole being
and eventually dispels the physical or
mental riietreKS cautud by that- - "con.
tinual strain." Trial bottle of August
Flower, 25 cent; regular size, 75 cents.
At Cbarman&Co'a.

'HAT AND fEID.
Timothy 13 00(317 00
Clover 8 OOfalO 00
Cheat 10 0011 00M M M T H v K AM m W Shorts '11 00
Bran 20 00 cure for Asthma, Bronchitis, and all throat
Barley, rolled 24 00025 00 Wind luna troubles. If it does not satisfy

money, HuntleyMiddlings 24 0j&25 00 Tyou we will refund yourStops the COUGH and Heals the LUNGS '.IHY I Chop feed .18 00 Bros. C.


